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Faces Bigamy, Theft, n?i
4SO MEAL LITTLETOWN TOPICS STANFIELD URGES

LIBERAL FUNDS TO

AID HIS CANDIDACY

bratorL stolen from the Northwestern
Electric company; while Dwyer was a
janitor there, was sentenced to 30 days
in Jail. Dwyer was arrested by Inspec-
tors. Scbulpius and John Moloney.

Casgbt Taklag Car Caught in the
act of taking an automobile belonging to
H.'C.:Neely of Balfour, - Guthrie Co,
James B. Stewart was held to answer
to the grand jury Friday. His bail was
fixed at 11000. - - When caught In the
autonoblle Stewart claimed he was an
inspector. 4 - '

- Will: Addreia Eagles The Fraternal
Order of Eagles is holding interesting
sessions every Friday evening at Pacific

Traveler to all pofnta of tHe tTrthed State or
broad ehenld take edventace of eaperieneed re-

formation and erv-- e etfered throoah The Ofa
torn Jonrael Travel Rqrtts, in peraonal eharce of
Doraey B. Smith. tailroad tick it aad ctaaauhip
beokmc am wed, Fnreisn exchange iaraed.
InioitnaUoo sues retard :n paiaperia. :

eOMIMO IVIHTI
Aladaton Cbaatauo.ua. Gladstone. July 1S-2- S.

. . . . .O - - C II L I I O OA

WaahintoB Stat Bedmen, vaneojjver, July

Americas Lesion:' Astoria. July 80-S-

Waahinitan AoeiUon of Count Clerk.
Vancouver. Anruit 0-- ;

Buyer' week. Ansuat 0 to 14..
Ameriean Society of ClvU Enctneen

tton. Answt 10 to 12.
Prnna Festival, Vancouver, - Waah., Septem-

ber 16-1-

. Sm of Herman, rraad lodse, Portland. Sap-Umb-er

at. :,' ,;'
IVndletnn Hotmd-TT- Seoternber 28 2B
Mr'aehmcton State W. (i T. U. Vancouver,

Sentrsnber 2
Orecon State Fair. Sales." September 27 to

uctooer a.
Paeifle Coaat Cm eiaoeUUoa, port land. Sep-

tember. .
Wubincfoa guta Fair. Yakima, September

JO-S-

Orcoa-Mab- o firtim' Educational Union of
America, Tb Dailea. December 2 to 4.

TOftATti FORECASTS
Portland and vicinity : Tonight and Sunday

fair; westerly wind. -
Oregon and VV ashftifton : Tonight and Sun--

atjr lair; moderate wenterly wind..
WEATHER COJfDITlOS- Hich pressure prevail oo the north' Paeifle

eoast and over moat of tha country eaat of the
liocky mountains. The pressure U low from
muidie-weate-m Canada . to the south Pacific
eoa.it. but no well defined storni centers are ap-
parent. Preni!tati'm haa occurred in parte of
uie central flams retfon and Muaiaurjpl valley,
and locally in New Xork, Montana, Britten Co-
lumbia, and Alberta. The tamoeratare is n- -
evally above normal on the Paeifle alone and
aIon Wie A Uando, coast end below normal on
other part of the country. -

Relative humidity at Portland : Noon jrea--
terday, 68 per cent; 5 p. ra. yesterday, 46 per

. o a. m. toaay. o per cent.Precipitation since January J: . Total. 19.68
inches: normal. 24.85 iruhra- - rtfu-ir- v s.iainches ' EDWARD 1.. WELLS.
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Peter Reotsivea a
By Tfeoratom, W. Rargess

To wake in fria-h- t find a friend .

Aa. would all troubles tho might end
. ';. Peter Rabbit

PETER RABBIT found a very
bed In Jerry Maskrat's bedr

room and in no time, he was fast asleep
and dreaming. . How long he had slept
when he was awakened by a noise out-
side in the hall he didn't know. As usual
his eyes flew wide iopen and 'he was
quite as wide awake as If he hadn't
been asleep at all. That is the way with
the little people of the Green Meadows
and the Green Forest. r

Peter didn't know what had Wakened
him. He listened with all his might. At
first he heard nothing. He listened and
listened, i At last he." heard a faint
shuffling- - sound. It' was down the long
hall that led to that bedroom. Peter
held his breath. That shuffling sound
came nearer and, nearer. There was
someone ' out in that long hall coming
toward that bedroom. There was no
doubt about it.

What should he do? Peter didn't
know. He might dart out that little side
hall and out of the hole by which he
had entered. But if be did that it might
be to find Old Man Coyote waiting for
him. If Old Man ICoyote . should get
hold of him that would be the end of
hirp.- - There would be no way. of getting
away from him, :i - 1

Whoever it was In' that long dark hall
they must be smaller; much smaller than
Old Man Coyote. Peter decided to wait-Perha-ps

.they wouldn't come clear to
that bedroom. So Peter waited, but : it
was with a Jreadful fear clutching at
his heart. He was trapped. That was all
there was to It; he was trapped.
" Nearer and nearer! came the shuffling
sound. Then there was a faint squeak
and then another, Peter's heart gave a
bound. That was the voice of Jerry
Muskrat! Jerry was talking to himself.

Jerry ! Is that you. JerryT said peter
in rather a faint sounding voice. -

The shuffling etopped. 'Who is thatT"
demanded Jerry Muskrat sharply,-- . and
his voice squeaked more' than ever. -

"It is only me, Peter . Rabbit," replied
Peter meekly. ' -

Vhat are you doing in-m- y house r
demanded Jerry as he poked "bis head
In the bedroom. !

"Hiding from Old Man Coyote," re-
plied : Peters "I hope you don't mind,
Jerry. It was the only - place I could
find to escape from , him and and I
didn't know it was your house. Truly
I didn't," he added timidly.

THE .mm

lolices
THAT the best looking berries are still

on the top of the box..
el A

; r That the - new central ' ftre station
on the corner of Fourth and ' Tay--

. lor streets will soon be ready for
its pretty red wagona.

- IB Nl
That the days are getting shorter."

'.: J
That "it's a grand . and glorious

feehng to -- slip your hand ; into ' an ,

. old vest pocket and feel your fin-gers close . ever- - a long-forgott- en

quarter. v
-- Ss 'r..- - 1 '- -'i nr. . -

That the little towns in the in-- .
terior of the state far from Port-
land ; see motion picture feature
films before -- they are shown here.

' " isa
That it's no certainty that the

. young women you see tripping along
with cute little market baskets on

- their - arms - are going shopping.
. - IB )Ml

That they may be going , swlm- -.

ming. .;

'...- )E1 ISI
That the baskets are handy things

In which to carry, bathing suits.
. IB -

That tomorrow we rest. -

All Right, Let's Go

PHIL BFCiv
Cleaning Work

814 Mill Street Dallas, Or.

. Ad tn Polk County " Observer.'

A Spell o'W'eathor .

"STADT WAITRESS WANTED."
Sign In an upper Waahlnerton street
eatery. i

JOHN D.-J- R

THINKS MUCH
' , OF. PLAIN POP.

- t Headline.
He should. The old gentleman

can't help his looks.
Following the column's observa-

tion anent the absence of an Ameri-
can flag over the Armory; .we arc
happy to announce now that the
flag is again flying there. Major
J. V. Schur. the youngest man of
that rank In the National Guard,
had it 'raised before leaving for
Camp Lewis. - Major Schur has thusqualified - for enrollment in the
ranks of The Stroller column fans..

Wife Desertion and
'Additional Charges

Lloyd E. "Green, 2$ years old. who was
arrested "Thursday night when he was
caught by Roscoe F. HunV court re-
porter and deputy sheriff, stealing a tire
from Hunt's machine,- - has been turned
over to federal authorities. When Mo-

torcycle Officer Simpklna brought Green
Into the station he was recognised as

Lbavtng been turned ever to the sheriff
at Yakima, Wash., on a charge ol wire
desertion and larceny.

At Ellensburg. Wash., say the police,
Green escaped from the officer, stole a
Buick roadster and returned to a woman
in Portland whom - he married ; about
three weeks ago, not bothering about
getting a divorce from his Yakima bride.
Federal authorities will prosecute him on
the-charg- of transporting a stolen, ear
from One state to another. The charges
of bigamy, larceny and wife desertion
will also be investigated. .Green Is being
held to the eity jail.

Woman Files Suit
To Keep ; Highway

From Her Farm
Salem, July 10. A ' restraining order

to prevent the state highway commis
sion from proceeding with the con-
struction of a highway across her farm
in Klamath county is sought by Sofia
S. Henley in a suit filed in the circuit
court of Klamath county, copies of
the complaint being received here Fri-
day by Attorney General Brown as at
torney for the state. 'The plaintiff alleges that the high
way commission t has illegally - entered
upon her premises, tearing- - down . her
fences,, destroying - her ; irrigation ana
drainage i system and ' working 'irrep-
arable damage to her crops in the
construction of a highway which is a
part' of the Klamath . Falls-Merri- ll

branch of The Dalles-Californ- ia state
highway. Damages in the sum of $1600
are-asked- .

The state highway commission, Oscar
Huber as contractor on the road in
Question. State Treasurer " Hoff and
Secretary of State Sam - Koaer are
named as defendants. .

Pay or Wife Stays
In Jail Says Judge;

Spouse Deliberates
A small, harried-lookin- g defendant

stepped before Municipal Judge Ross--
man Friday afternoon.

"Your name E. H. Henry?" querrled
hishonor.

"Yes. sir."
"YoU are charged with damaging the

apartment you . rented at 321 Second
street.' The court has decided you will
have to make good $50.

The defendant looked worried. - .

"The court' has taken steps to secure
that payment." ' "

The now terrified defendant was be
yond' words. -

"We have your wife upstairs in jail,
and will hold her till you pay."

The defendant's face took on a smile.
"Fine," he said, "then I won't have

to pay."
.He merrily tripped-fro- the room, but

returned later and tried to arrange for
his wife's release, not producing the neces
sary w, however. - f , . . .

Boas Leaves Reed
For College Work '

In Massachusetts
Ralph P. Boas, head of Reed college

English department, leaves Portland
soon to become director of English at
the Junior college of Springfield. Maaa,
according to plans Just completed.

Professor Boas came to Keed lastFebruary to succeed Norman F. Coleman
as head of the English department, Cole
man having resigned to become chief ex
ecutive of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen.' Boas was formerly
connected with the Springfield college
and he returns' as Its English head and
Instructor in the college preparatory
high, school He win have charge of
extension work, which, during the war.
consisted : of . Americanization classes.
Boas successor has not been named. -

Robert La Salle
Pleads Not Guilty

In" Graft Action
Former Police Inspector Robert La Salle

pleaded" not guilty In federal court Fri-
day afternoon to a charge
with a local ring engaged in illicit deal
ing in stolen war savings stamps.

The regular ' 16 days allowed by the
court for making a plea was granted
the defendants by Federal Judge ' Bean
in the case or the government against
Parrott & Co.. Richard Adams, Starr
Fruit : Products company an L. - M.
Starr,. alleged sugar profiteers. Par-ro- tt

si Co. was not represented in court
Friday afternoon.

Drug Addicts Sent
To (Jity Rock Pile

Melvin Redfor and Frank Howardl
drug addicts, arrested in their rendes
Vous under a dock at the foot of Flan
ders street. Friday, were sentenced to
lOO days on the rockpile for vagrancy
by Municipal Judge Rossman Satur-
day morning. ,

Adam German, arrested at Grand ave-
nue and East, Morrison street Frid&v.
charged with disorderly conduct, was
given 60 days' in Jail

' 'iii, m

Harding Would Let .
V. P. Into Meetings

Marion, Ohio,. July 10. (U. P.) Sen
ator . Harding announced today that, if
he Is elected president, the vice presi-
dent will be invited to participate as &n
ex-offi- members at all cabinet meet-
ings. - The Republican nominee believes
that, such a course would elevate the
office of vice president and would cease
to make him a virtual figurehead in the
nation s affairs. , , j - - ,

cjwrraoirr sugar

AT S 0 ,' SHOPS

With the performance at the . Helllg
tonight Fanchon and Marco's jass opera
revue will close Its - local engagement
and its season. The company will dis-
band and go to San Francisco, where
it will be reorganized for a new show
In the fall. At the Heillg tomorrow
night Sam Morris, Pearl Winters and
a company of Yiddish players will pre-
sent "Adam and Eve" in . Tlddish.

Because of the closing of the Hip-
podrome at Yaklrna, the local" house
will present additional acts bfglnnlng
with the matinee Sunday afternoon.

Pantages" program changes Monday
afternoon aa usual, offering vaudeville
and pictures.

At the Lyric the new show tomor-
row afternoon will be called --i'Splash."

At local motion picture theatres the
following films are featured v for the
new week, changing today :

Liberty William Farnum in "The
Orphan.".

Columbia Noah Beers In Jack Lon-
don's "Sea Wolf." -

Majestlo Zane Grey's "Riders of the
Dawn."

Peoples Eugene O'Brien In "A Fool
and His Money."

Star Harry Morey in "The Sea
Rider."

Circle House Peters in "Silk Hus-
bands and Calico Wlveaf

" - Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, July 10. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Tuesday were: Mrs.
Peter Beiver, La Grande ; Mrs. Peter
Burreson, Enterprise ; R. L. Far la.
Caldwell. Idaho; Father Drlskoll and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beatty, La Grande;
C H. Sutherland. Portland ; Charles
Clans. Haines s Elisabeth Carney, La
Grande ; J. A. Henry. Portland: J.
rt-- wnite, mnterprise ; rtsrry rwioora,
Bandpolnt ; L. M. Chalmers, rortland;--

P. Taylor, Great Falls: Clara Olbbs.
Maud MeVay and Elmer Olbbs, Raker.

AMUSEMENTS

I It 17 it 1C' Broadway at Taylor
I IlillLilVR Fhoae Mala 1

1 TONIGHT, 8:15

Fanchon - Marco
Musical Revue

MUSIC F-- IT PEP
3ft BTIAUTIFtrti OIRT-- S OIT

'01 ILLUMINATE WALK

TOITIOHT 41.66, $!.(, $1. 7le, t8e
TICKETS WOW HELMJTO

Aim High
Is7! come to the Top of the

Towrv games, rides, won-
derfulE 3

II view pure mountain
air--i 3

5

i I anciimf- f 3

i 3
? 3 light In the great open

- air pavilion 10-pie- r- -I

i cheetr and Monte Auatin.
I 1 CONCERT SUNDAY
Li "

Council Crest Pari:

Big 'Dance
Tonight at

olumbia
Beach

Vancouver Car

jHunl!rrTg.fNt-- r park
CAMPBELL'S; AMERICA?! BAfiO

, raise oomokkts svsnv svcNiNa. AND SUNDAY ASTCRNOOnS.

Hear Tlee.BHdee, Comet Sololat, Tonight.

AMUSf MINTS OON0CSSIONS
Adtniaaoo to Park Krse to S P. M. .

Daily accept Sundays and IloUdaya.'

Care pin, end Aider. rare S CenU

nlJxojDjsfliiil
TODAV ane TON IOMT "Shis Ahoy 0ni," "A
Weman of Weeaure." Blanche Hwret and all tar
eaat; Slnma and werfi-lrl- , Mvrntrkr; nk and
Oatman. funxtrs; Hovarri and Hctt: Nkrllxy and
Uoit, "Oh, Hallo." Kiddiee' balloon aiat. oat.

fSWI m m in g
EYERT AFTERIOO

DAN CM N G
A KTEBT ETEJIIJJO

LY;R1C MUSIOAL
COMiOl

JttaUnee, t. Inlng, 7 and 9.
Laugh with

IKE and MIKE
tn "TMS JOLLY WIDOW"

R'f a Sten niutloal Mlaus with Sonet and run.
PRIDAT NIOHT CHORUS OIRLS' CONTEST

TpANTAGE
f J

The Seneaalee ml Two Hemlspheree
LOSS TAOK SAM

' And HM Original Company of Oriental
. Wonder Workers

six other aia AOTS.
S ' serfonaaoses daily. Klbt curtaia at

-
v T and a--

Fright and a Visitor
Jerry began to laugh. It was a funny,

squeaky little laugh. "It Is quite . all
right, Peter." said he. "Tin glad you
found the entrance. I meant to cover It
with sticks before this so as to hide it,
but somehow I didn't get around to it.
I'm glad jl didn't. I was wondering what
had become ef you. Did you hear my
danger signal? I saw Old Man Coyote on
the shore and made a big splash In the
Smiling Pool" to warn you of danger."

"I heard it," replied Peter, "Of course
I didn't know what the .danger was or

"It's only me, Peter Itabblt, replied
Peter meekly. "

- 'v;:::'V.--;' t -';; '.'
'

:

just where It was. X sat still as long as
I could. Then I started to steal .away up
the bank of the Laughing Brook and
walked almost into that old sinner's
mouth. At the same instant I saw your
hole and dived Into it It was one of the
narrowest ..escapes I have ever had. If
that hole hadn't bean right where it is I
would be right inside of Old Man Coy-
ote this very minute instead of here in
your, house. I suspect he Is waiting
around outside now and I don't know
bow I shall ever get out of here without
being caught. I guess he has me trapped
this time. But I can tell you one thing,
and that is that he will wait a good long
time for that dinner. I hope you will let
me stay, Jerry." "

j

- (Copyright.-- 1920. by T. W. Burgess.

The next story : Jerry Muskrat Helps
Fool Old Man Coyote. -

First of Portland
: Naval Reserves to

Go on Cruise July 13
!: First contingent of the Portland naval

reserve will begin its v annual , two
weeks cruise July 13, according U
Information received Friday by Lieu-
tenant Commander J. A. Beckwlth.
The 35. enlisted men will be taken
aboard - the United States - destroyer
Talbot for a trip down the coast. The
men will report at the naval recruit-
ing statlpn, Third and Alder streets,
at 9 a. m., July 13. '
' The : second and larger contingent
will be taken on a cruise beginning
August l.v Paymaster; De Martini of
the Portland reserve joined the cruiser
Idaho at Bremerton Saturday1 for a
trip to Alaska. Lieutenant Commander
Beckwith Joined - the cruiser Mississippi
at Bremerton today" for a cruise.

- Naval ..reserves living in the rural
districts" will be given a two weeks
cruise late in the fall , after the har-
vest is , , over, --Beckwith' announces.
There are about 4000 naval reservists
and 180- - officers In Oregon.

let baaxy- - jsctoi:clil
X. cciiinig i9ii, yi ivaij ucai,uii--

in these are a few of the trying
skin ills which make baby fretful
and keep anxious mothers busy
trying to soothe the torment.
, RESINOL OINTMENT Is the
very thingto give quick relief. Try
it and ftote how soon baby's fretful
crying stops as this gentle, cooling
ointment reduces the itching and
burning.

Reiinol Soap orbabyf hair keep
itaoftsadailky. At 11 drttgguU.

When yotf consider thst no
feature of your home contrib-
utes more - to ; yesr-trou-nd

satisfaction than modern san--
itiry plumbing, can you sf--

J ford to neglect this : vital,
permanent, comfort-brlnji- nf

part of everyday llfef
Ask Year Plamber for

"Faultless"
Pliunbing Fixtures

A visit to our Display Rooms
will reveal to you many new
ideas in planning your bath-
room.' v ' - "

HIGH
, SHE SAYS;

GOES INTO COURT

Here's a problem in equity: Daisy
K, Ross says she owes A-- S. and
Irma. Zerop, boarding Tiouse keepers
at ; 823 East Twentieth street, 65
cents for one dinner, payment fop
which, has been tendered; that they
claim ahe is - obligated to them In
the sum; of more titan $50, and that
(hey are holding her piano and other
personal effects to the value' of $750.

She had filed a suit to recover pos-

session of her things, and Saturday, en-

tered a reply to their answer. In. this
she says , that on June she answered
their advertisement and arranged to tako
a room and board at their place. She
was to get possession June IS and sent
her piano and personal belongings, but
says when she arrived she found her
room occupied. She ate dinner at her
new home and waited till 9 :30 o clock.
she says, without any room being pro-
vided for her. She then went out to ob-
tain lodging from a friend. As she was
leaving she says she told Mrs. Zemp of
her intention, and was informed that she
could not leave without two weeks' no-

tice or payment of two weeks' board and
certain other charges, totaling more than
$50. She aays she offered to pay for her
dinner and. any ordinary expense her
coming might have caused, but that ahe
was not allowed to take her things.
Finally, she says, sh did get her trunk,
but not the ether personal effects. She
says she had to pay a drayman $14 for
the expense of moving into a house
where she had no room.

HOLMAX WILL XEAVES HIS "

$45,000 ESTATE TO THTtEE
The estate of Herbert Holman. who

died in Portland July 4, is estimated at
approximately $45,000 in the petition for
the. probate of his will, filed Friday In
the Multnomah county circuit court.

The heirs are Mrs. Ella V. .Holman.
the widow., and Laurence H. and . John
R, Holman, eons. Mrs. Holman i named
as executrix. --Judge Taawell appointed
Rufus C Holman, Clarence ' B. Bewalf
and M. J. Clohessey as appraisers.

The will of the late Charles W. Car-dine- fl.

who died June 28. and who was a
member of the Portland Leather com-
pany, 26$ Washington street, was also
filed for probate Friday. The estate is
valued at $14,000. of which $1400 is per-
sonal ' and the balance real property.
The only heirs are the widow, Nellie F.
Cardlnell, and an son,
Charles F. Mrs. Cardlnell Is named as
executrix. '

LEROT H. PARKER ESTATE
APPRAISED AT $24,175.83

Inventory arid appraisement of the
estate of .Leroy H. Parker, were filed
with . the probate . department of the
Multnomah county circuit court Friday
by William A. MacRae, Alexander S.
Pattullo and A. A. Lindsley. This shows
a valuation of $24,175.33. The property
includes two residences at the southwest
corner of ' Main and St. Clair streets.
valued at $20,000 ; a $1000 Anglo-Frenc- h
bond and 10 shares of the capital stock
of thd Portland Gas snd Coke "company.

"
- Divorce Mill

Divorce suits filed : Lulu Class against
Gus W. Class, cruelty; Edward F. Hay-ma- n,

against Adrian F. Hayman, deser-
tion ; Zelpha E. Bartlett against Vernon
C. Bartlett. -

Divorce suits filed : Edna E. Tucker"against Marion A. Tucker, cruelty.
Divorce suits filed: David Lightner

against Roberta Lightner, cruelty ; An-
nie Tarnasky ' agalnht Daniel Tarnasky,
cruelty.

Jury Disagxces in John Case
A jury in the .court of domestic rela-

tions Friday heard the testimony on
the charge against Chris John, - a gro-
cery man . at Fourteenth and Wash-
ington streets, contributing to the de-
linquency of Elvira Patterson,- - a

girl, but could not agree on a
verdict. John declarer! that he hadnever, seen the girl before ' the- - charge
was lodged against him. , ';

ROAD SHOW .
HETXilG Broadway at Taylor. Fanchon and

Marco Renie, 8:20; matinee Saturday, 2:20.
. YACDBTILUI

PA TTACXS Broauwar at Alder. Blgh elaaa
eaudevule sad photoplay featona Afternoon
and evening. Prograai ehajagea Monday aftar--
noon. R

LOEW'S HrPPODROMB Brredway at Tamhfll.
Ihreetion Ackersaaa A Harria. vaudeville and
photcpla fcaturea Aftemooa aad aisht,

MUSICAL rARCSl
LXRIO Fourth at Stark. Musical fare.

"The JoUy Widow." Matinee dally at 2.
Nia-b- t 7 aad W.

PHOTOPVg
COLUMBIA Sixth at Rtark. Jack London's

"The Sea Wolf." 11 a a to 11 p. aLIBERTY Broadway at Stark. William Far-- -

mun. in The Orphan." 11 a n. to 11 p. n.
"11 a. m. to 11 p. s.

EIVOLI Washington at Park. Sylvia Bream a
and Herbert BawUnaon in "A Houae Divided. "

"11 a. ra. to 11 p. ra - v

MAJESTIC Waahington at Park. Zane Grey'i
"Riden of the Dawn." 11 L a to 11 p. aPEOPLES West park at Alder. Eueooe
O'Brien, in "A Fool and Sua Money." 11 as. tn 11 p. a

R--4 Washington at Park. Harry Morey, b)
"The Sea Rider." 11 a ra. to 11 D. m.

CIRCLS foarUi at Waahlnctoa, Dorothy Dal- -
vm, in l am uara aurrwr. - i a, a u Io'clock the next aaomina.

PARKS AND KESOrfM
OAKS AMTJSEMKMT PARK Ccnoeeaiuea, dano--

ing, natctng, ooauat.
COLKC1L CaJtfiT "Toe ef the Town." Daao- -

tnc, aranaemeota, pieaica
WIN DEM UTH Bosa Island. Daaddg and

awUBnuna.
COLUMBIA. BEACH ITanHng. Kwimnina, eon--

8. H. Green Stamps for cash. TTnl.
man Fuel Co.. Main 363 380-2- 1. Adv.

FURNACES $165
- We have Ptpeiess Furnaces, the
best make, which we ean Install as
low as $166.00. - We have a big
stock of Richardson 4fc Boynton and
Boynton Furnaces suitable for
mall houses which we will sell at

a very low price if ordered before
August 1st. it will pay you to
tee ua. -

.Have your furnace repaired now.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
, , 264 MARKET ST.

Miller & Tracey
Funeral tor Lest

Main 2691 ' 578-8- 5

R. 1ST, Stanfield, Republican nomi-
nee for United States senator, wants
the Republican state central com-
mittee to disburse one third ; of the
party's "campaign sack raised In Or
egon in support of his candidacy
and to start tn ' right' now to leet
him. He told the, committee at Its
organization meeting; at the Imperial
hotel this morning what he wanted
It to do and ' how. In order that
there might be no misunderstanding
as to his attitude la the matter,t

.he presented a formal . letter to the
committee, outlining his suggestions
for financial and campaign support.'

Stanfield presented his proposition to
the commltee when State ' Chairman
Thomas H. Tongue. Jr. called upon him
for a speech. In the speech the nomi-
nee eulogised Senator Chamberlain as
"a : wonderful man against whom noth-
ing could be said," but he contended
that the contest was a battle of prin-
ciples, not of personalities, where the
principles of Republicanism were pit
ted against those of democracy.. He
told the committee that, having, con
ducted a - personal campaign for nomi-
nation, he now gave bis political tor-tun- es

into the "hands of the committee
and could not conceive that' the Voters
of the party could be so inconsistent
as to elect a Republican president aria
vice president and a Democratic-- sen-
ator. '
EARLY WORK DEEDED .

In his letter Stanfield told, the' com-
mittee that If his candidac "ia. to
make notable headway an active cam-
paign will have to be undertaken im-
mediately" upon the organization of the
committee. 'This was necessary, he ar-
gued, because Senator Chamberlain was
already , working...

Turning ' to finances, Stanfield said
it Is "perfectly apparent" that if the
senatorial" campaign was to be launched
immediately, "then funds for' carrying
It on .must be provided without delay."

The corrupt practices act, Stanfield
now contends, limits him to the per-
sonal expenditure of not more than
$730, and he quoted a section of the
act to prove It. Two years . ago he - is
reputed to have spent a great deal
more. The national committee was now
out raising a campaign sack of $5,00,-00- 0,

he said, of which Oregon was to
subscribe $25,000. There had already
been subscribed some $21,500, while
$3500 in addition is now being collected,
he said. And he told the committee
that one-thi- rd of this total should be
put to. the support of the senatorial
campaign.

Chairman Tongue, after the letter had
been read, informed the committee that
the money raised for the national com-
mittee was to be expended by that or-
ganisation, . while the state committee
would have to finance the local .cam-
paign by additional subscriptions. ,

"WOULD HEAD OFF DEMOCRATS .
The committee met this morning a lit-

tle after 10 o'clock, being called to order
by Chairman Tongrue., who delivered the
usual keynote speech. He - predicted a
sweeping Republican victory .In Novem-
ber, prophesied that the Vermont legis-
lature, which is Republican, will ratify
the national suffrage amendment before
any of the Democratic legislatures can
take action, and said that harmony pre-
vailed generally. : - - a ? .

A credentials committee of five, con-
sisting Of Clyde Q. Huntley, Willard L.
Marks, W. P. O'Brien, S, S. Smith and
T. C. Queen, was appointed and reported
that the following state - committeemen
were present personally or by proxy:

Baker county, R. R. Corey; Benton, A.
J. Jbhns6n; Clackamas, Clyde G. Hunt-
ley ; Clatsop, W. P. O'Brien ; Columbia,
T. C. Watts ; Coos, J. C. Kendall ; Crook.
E. J. Wilson, by Jay H-- Upton, proxy;
Douglas, George Neuner Jr. J Gilliam,
Dr. J. W. Donnelly ; Harney, j W. Go-wa- n;

Hood River, .Ray D, Smith; Jack-
son, S. S. Smith ; Josephine. E., E.
Blanchard ; Klamath. Dr. . Oeorge H.
Merriman, by C O. Huntley, proxy; Lin-
coln, Ben F. Jones;' Linn, Willard L.
Marks; Marion, Walter L. Tooze ; Mor-
row, S. E. - Notson ; Multnomah. J. E.
Dunn; Polk, C. L. Bratcher ; Tillamook,
F. C Baker; "TJnlon,-Bruc- e Dennis, by
John Cochran, proxy : Wallowa, Daniel
Boyd, by Cochran; proxy; Waaco, T. C
Queen ; Washington, Thomas H. Tongue ;

Yamhill. Walter I Toose Jr. "Curry.
Deschutes, Grant, Jefferson, Malheur;
Sherman, Umatilla and Wheeler counties
Wr not represented.

While the committee was preparing its
report, Mrs. F. O. Northup, Mrs. Clara
French R. N. SUnfield, Charles B.
Moores and Dr. Harris were called upon
for short-addresse- Following the ad-
dress of Dr. , Harris, which was an ex-
haustive treatise on Americanism and
read from manuscript, the committee re-
cessed for luncheon.

Oregon Man Will
Operate California "

Eedwood Company
''.'."-'- ' ' Wmm m't-'J- : - f"-.

The National Redwood company, with
headquarters at Lincoln, Neb., has just
concluded negotiations for - the purchase
of 24,000 acres, mostly redwood timber,
in Sonoma and Mendocino counties, Cali-
fornia, : from the American Redwood
company, according to local lumbermen.
The tract is said to cruise approximately
500,000,000 feet and the i purchase ; in-
cludes 23 miles of logging road, an elec-
trical power plant, a sawmill 'and docks
for cargo loading on the ocean front at
Guajala. '

F. W. Tomes, secretary of the National
Redwood company, became interested a
few years ago in the Walker Basin. Irrigation project north of Klamath Kails
and was one of the directors of the bank
at La Pine. He will manage operations
on the newly . purchased redwood tract
from headquarters at San Francisco,

Deportation for
Alien Charges of )

State Is Proposed
Salem. July 10. The deportation of

all aliens in Oregon penal and reform-
atory institutions, subject to such ac-
tion, is planned by the federal immi-
gration department. According to a let-
ter received by Governor Olcott ,,from
A. caminetti, commissioner ..general of
immigration. i. 5 , A

Caminetti. is seeking data relative to
the number of aliens in the ' Oregon

with a view to seeking an
appropriation to cover the expense of
Investigating each case - to. determine
who are subject to deportation. The
list is being prepared.

States hall, 109 Alder street. Judge A. B
Duncan of Missouri, past worthy grand
president of trie supreme aerie, will ad-
dress a special meeting., of Portland
Aerje ITuesday night

'Kerrnoa at rMirt Eesort ."God's
Friends" is the subject 1 the Rev. Levi
Johnson has chosen for his sermon at
the Men's Resort Sunday at 4 p. m. He
will also lead In singing some of the old
familiar songs, with Miss Alice Johnson
at the piano. : ,t

. So a1ay Cruise Up - tht Columbi- a-
Olympian - leaves Taylor street dock S
a, mj passing all scenic points below
Cascade rapids, returning-- 6 p. ra. Fare

3. Phone Main g065 Adv.
Steamer lralea ror St. Plelene and

Rainier, dally at Z :30 p. m., foot of
Alder street. Sunday.. 6L Helena only,
1 :80 p. m. Adv. i

Cloalag Oat : Hardware and Tool
Portland Cutlery company, 86 Sixth
street near Stark. Adv.

Swimming Every Afternoon, dancing
everyi evening. "Windemuth on the Wil-
lamette." Adv. t-

-

Plates correctly fitted by the speciali-
st.- Dr. E. C. Roaarnan, 307 Journal build-
ing. Adv. , i ' , -- .,

Klfbeta . Sanitarium, 616 Lovejoy. All
medical eases admitted. Phone Broadway
S601- - Adv. i ,
' For Rent Oearhart, modern
house, garage. Marshall 4754. --Adv. ,

Shot in Leg During
Bow Over Payment

. For Pint of Booze
.. J. W. Reese, roomer at the Barr hotel.
Sixth and Glisan streets, was shot in
the leg at 3 o'clock Saturday ; morning
following a heated argument with. John
Avick and LewllsMelUsch,j from whom
Reese declares he received, short change
when he bought; a pint Kof rnoorrwAine

whiskey. "
,

:U

Reese reported to the sheriff and police
department and,' although' no "arrests
have been . made, he declares he --can
Identify his , assailants,, who have not
been seen since the shooting that aroused
the neighborhood about the hotel.

Mike Cucitch, Matt ElUngovich, Steve
Fraga, Frank Hunovlch and John Turk-ovlc- h

were arrested shortly after mid-
night and released early this morning as
having' no connection with the shooting.
They were arrested for; drunkenness.
v Reese 4a said to be, an agent for the
Hammond Lumber company at,Astoria.
He is in Portland, he declares, to secure
laborers for Clatfiop county logging op-

erations.

Things Happen Fast
And Furious on 4th
For Law Breaker

- .Jack Amacber'S Fourth, of July
.were disastrous. , They. In--,,r

eluded an automoblla. wreck. :& injury
of his wife, whom --he took to a hospital,
leaving his- - car where it , waa wrecked :
the Injuries to --another car; for which
he had . to pay 1135, and the stripping
of his own car of tools and accessories
by some miscreant,; while he was on his
way to the hospital With Mrs. Amacheri
Then he was arrested for driving an
automobile while Intoxicated, and "on
Friday he was i fined $26 " In DlMrlct
Judge Bell's court for reckless driving.

While Amacher admitted that he had
joined a neighborhood picnic at luncheon
and had drunk some home brew, there
was such doubt i about its "kick" 'that
Deputy District 'Attorney Pierce recom-rheTid- ed

that a fine be imposed . simply
for reckless driving. The car wrecked
by Amacher was owned by Samuel L.
TJollins. 1 '

.

Auto Drivers Held
For Rankin's Death
Have Court Hearing

Facing a charge of reckless driving,
William Libke, 268 Second street, and
Roe . Haroun, , 132 East Forty-seven- th

street, whose collision June 9 at Four-
teenth and Taylor streets resulted In the
death of J, H. Rankin; 71, bad their
hearing before 'Municipal 'Judge Ross-ma- n

Friday afternoon. Decision was re-
served in the case until next Wednes-
day.' .

'A: coroner's jury, empaneled for the
Rankin case, returned a verdict that
Rankin had come to: his death through
the reckless driving of both Libke and
Haroun. There is the possibility that
both will face a charge of manslaughter
in the circuit court, r ' ,

Hyland Sues Company
For Alleged Breac h

Ernest E. Hyland on Friday' filed
suit against the Oregon Agricultural
company, in which he alleges that on
October 21, 1919, the company entered
into an agreement with him to purchase
his 2640 acre wheat farm and equipment
in Adams county. Washington, and en-
gaged him to plow and deed certain por
tions of the land. He says that the total
price of the purchase was to be $88,000;
that there were encumbrances to the
extent of 136,964.39 on the place, which
the company was to assume, and that
it . was to pay him 310,000 cash, deed
to him ceVtaln lands and give htm
paper for - the balance, "but that it has
refused td carry out the agreement.- - He
aaks for 310.000 f cash, and interest.
$7702.27 in promissory notes and . $2744
for labor and seed furnished. .

Selegman Will Be ,

Press Club Guest
Professor E. R. A. Selerraan. head of

the department of economics of Colum-
bia university of "New York, will be a
guest f t the Press club and the City
club at the Benson hotel, Friday noon.
rroiessor sseiegman w considered an em-
inent economist ' and expert jon taxa
tion. His works -- on i these and kindred
subjects are text books in many schools
and colleges. i f " -

Card ef Tbasks
We wish to ex Dress our appreciation

and sincere thanks for each- - and every
expression of kindness during the sick-
ness and death of our beloved wife and
mother. Robert Gregg and children.

SXaTIOMS

Raker. Or. ... . .
Boeae. Idaho . . .
Koeton. Maaa. .....
Calgary. Alberta
iniceco, 11L

Ienver. Colo.
Iee Moines, Iowa
Fresno, CaL" . .. , '

Galvetfton. Texas
nelena. Mont. ......

Honolulu. T. H.-- . .
Huron, B. D. .......
Kanaaa City. Mo, . . . ;
Ix Ancelea, CaX ...
Merhfleld. Or. .... .

MedfoM. Or.
Memphia. Tenn. . . . . .
New Orteane, La. . . .
New York, N. Y. . . .
North Head. Wash. . .
North pUtte, Neb. . ;
Oklahoma City. Okla,
Phoenix, Aria.
Pittsburg. Pv.
Portland, Or. .... i. .
Ked Bluff, CaL .... .
Roaeburg, Or.
St. IxtuiL Mo. ......
8b Paul, Minn. . :' .
Salt Lake City, Utah
Baa Inego, CjO. . . . .
8an Ftanciaco, CaL . .
Seattle, Waah. . . . . . .
Bpokanet : Waah. .v.'.
TaooBi. Wish, , ,, . .
lainpa, ria. , t ; . . ,
Vancouver, B. C. , ,
Walla Walla. Waah.
Wafhineton, D. C. - .
Williaton , N. I. . . .

() P. M. report pf preceding day

THRIFT
and ....

WAR RATINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Bwdaeae Offioe, The Journal

r Re4 GraduftU U Become Xditor
Robert Osborn. Reed college graduate o(
1920. hu beea named managing editor
of the Crook County Journal of Prlne-vill- e.

Or., according to word received at
. Reed : Thursday. . Osborn graduated ' la
the English department at Reed," and
for lour years he waa a leader In col- -

' lego journalistic circles. He was one of
two students receiving credit in a special
course) of Journalism, and be edited the
Reed College Weekly.; Osborn ha been
making a survey of ,the state for the
State Tuberculosis society since leaving
Reed, lie wiH assume his editorial du-
ties at Prineville October 1. '
- Credit Hei on Plenle Members of the
Portland Association of Credit Men with
their famfrtes and frleftds will hold the
annual picnic of the association at Cane-ma- n

park Saturday, July 17. A special
train will be run to and from the park,
leaving- - East Water and East Morrisonstreets at 1 :30 p. m. and leaving thepark on. the return trip at 10 p. m. A
basebait game betweenjthe fats and leans
will be one of the big features of , the
event and there will be dancing and
oampf Ire slngina; in the evening'.
' Charged With Catting Corser Xot
satisfied with having cut the corner and
crashed into a machine driven by Frank
Jolfnston, 294 East Sixth street north, E.
Boccardi. 303 East Eleventh, wanted to
fight, police say. - The accident occurred
when Boccardi tried to turn north onto
Seventeenth street from Northrup
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Boc-
cardi will be held to court on a charge
of cutting the corner. i . i -

Asto Leaves BU ttarM.lToUl ror
Seappoose (:30 a.m.; St, Helens, Astoria
and Seaside, 10 a. ra--, 1:30 p. m. ; Seap-
poose and St, Helens. 4 p. m. ; extra Sat-an- d

Sun. to 8cappoose ..and BU Helens,
1118 p. m. Cascade Locks and Hood
River :45 a. nv. 2 :4S p. m. ; Bridal Veil
and Multnomah Falls, 10 a. m.. 4 p. ra. :
extra Sat. and Suru 11 :15 p. m. to Bridal
Veil. For Information call Marshall 4381.

A.dv. . , 4 ,a-- v

Sunday I Cralie Vp the Columbia-Stea- mer
Olympian leaves Taylor street

dock every Sunday at 9-- a. rn., returning
at C p. m.i Over 100 mile panorama of
mountain crags and waterfalls. A nine
hour restful, breezy-voyag- viewing thegrandest scenery In the West. Light
lunch served on board or bring your bas-
ket. Fare J 2. Phone Main 8065 or 511-4- 6.'AdV. - ; , J -
? Gymnastles at Chatauqua At each

J session during the Chatauqua at' Glad-to-n
park, Miaa Eva Jurgensohn. neigh-

borhood recreational director 'for com-
munity service, will conduct classes open
to both adults and children in corrective
ryrnnastics, tactics, folk, dancing and
games. Should there be a demand Miss
lurgenaohn will also have a class for

" recreational leaders. '

; Oraagemea to Celebrate The Or-
angemen of Oregon "will . celebrate July
14, 1920, , with, a literary and musical
entertainment at Lincoln high school
auditorium, Portland. All Orangemen
and their friends are cordially invited.

' Program at 8 ;30 p. , m.' Admission free.
Adv. . :. .. ,
Fortland-Hewber- g Bset leave Fourth

and Alder daily. 1:30. 8 :30, 11 a. and
1. :30. 4 :1S. 6 :S0. 6 :J0 p. no. ; Saturday
and Sunday. 11 p. ,bc Phone . Main

; 314.Adv. . ; -

f Pwyer Sentenced to Jail Following a
searing1 before Municipal- - Judge Ross-m-an

Friday E. T. Dwyer,1 52, who had
been found trying to sell .an .electric yl--

Miller & Tracey
- Credit If Yovl Wish :

Main 2691 578-S- 5

Is Your Bathroom in
Keeping With Your Other

Home Furnishings 1

Superior Quality
aad Service

The M. ILKMne Co.
- Wholesalers .
89 Front St.. Portland, Oregon

LET'S GO!
BROADWAY DANCE
EVERT WEEK KIGHT WITH FLEf
ISO'S 10aaEC;ORCUKeTKA
LUXE. i

. Broadway at Main


